
A state of calamity to jus tify the clo sure of Bo ra cay to vis i tors could re main in force for more
than six months, ac cord ing to a procla ma tion signed by Pres i dent Duterte.

Procla ma tion No. 475 is sued on Thurs day, the �rst day of Bo ra cay’s clo sure, de tailed the en vi -
ron men tal degra da tion in the three barangays on the is land.

It did not set a date for when the state of calamity dec la ra tion would be lifted.
“The state of calamity in the Is land of Bo ra cay shall re main in force and e� ect un til lifted by the

Pres i dent, notwith stand ing the lapse of the six-month clo sure pe riod,” the procla ma tion said.
The procla ma tion al lows con cerned gov ern ment agen cies to con trol the prices of ba sic goods

and com modi ties for the a� ected ar eas, em ploy ne go ti ated pro cure ment, and use dis as ter funds
for re lief and re ha bil i ta tion e� orts in the area.

In ves ti ga tion �nd ings
The procla ma tion listed the �nd ings of the in ves ti ga tion into the state of Bo ra cay.
High con cen tra tion of fe cal co l iform in Bo labog beach in the east ern side of the is land due to

in su�  cient sewer lines and il le gal dis charge of un treated waste water.
Most com mer cial es tab lish ments and res i dents are not con nected to the sew er age sys tem.
Only 14 out of 51 es tab lish ments near the shore com ply with the Clean Wa ter Act.
Dirty wa ter be ing dis charged has re sulted in the degra da tion of coral reefs and coral cover.
Ninety to 115 tons of solid waste are gen er ated a day, but the gov ern ment could only haul 30

tons a day.
Nat u ral habi tats of “puka” shells, the nesting ground of marine tur tles and the roost ing

grounds of �y ing foxes or fruit bats have been dam aged or de stroyed.
Only four out of nine wet lands re main due to il le gal en croach ment of struc tures, in clud ing 937

struc tures on forest lands and wet lands, and 102 in ar eas clas si �ed as ease ments.
The dis ap pear ance of the wet lands, which act as nat u ral catch ments, con trib utes to �ood ing on

the is land.
It said “ur gent mea sures” were needed to ar rest the “hu man-in duced hazards” to pro tect the

health of the pub lic and to re ha bil i tate the is land.
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